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ARTICLE 13

Movable and Immovable Property

The Contracting States shall accord to a reiugee treatinent as favourable
as possible and, in any event, not less f avaurable than that accorded ta aliens
generally i the same circuinstances, as .regards the acquisition of movable
and immovable property and ather rights pertainig thereto, and ta leases
and other contracts relating to movable and imovable property.

ARTICLE 14

Artiatie Righta and Industrial Pro pertî,

In respect of the protection af îndustrial property, sucli as inventions,
designs or inadels, trade marks, trade naines, and of rights in literary, artistlc
and scientiuic works, a refugee shaU be accorded i the country i whîch he
has his habituai residence the saine protection as is accorded ta natianals of
that country. In the territory af any other Contracting State, he shahl be
accorded the same protection as is accorded in that territary ta natianals of
the country in whicli he has his habituai residence,

ARTICLE 15

Right of Association

As regards non-palitical and non-profit-making associations and trade
unions the Contracting States shall accord ta refugees lawiuily staying ini
their terrîtory the most favourable treatinent accarded ta natianals ai a
fareign country, in the saine clrcumstances.

ARTICLE 16

Acceus ta Courts

1. A reiugee shall have free access ta the courts af law an the territory ai all
Contractlng States.

2. A refugee shaü enjoy i the Contracting State i whicli he lias bis habita
residence the saine treatmnent as a national i matters pertalnlng ta access t
the Courts, încludig legal assistance and exemption froin cautio jui&ccatuM
solv4.

3. A reiugee shiah be accorded i the matters réferred ta i paragrapli 2 n
countries ather than that i which lie has his habituai residence the treatnt
granted ta a national ai the country ai bis habituai residence.

Chapter III

GAINYUL EMPLOYMENT
ARITICLE 17

Wag-Earnin4g LEIpoymet

1. The Contractlng States shafl accQord to refugees lawfully stayixig i hi
terrltory the niost favourable treatinent accorded ta nationals of a fari


